
A New Era in Wheat Production
AgriPro Hybrid Wheat



A New Vision for Wheat Production
Hybrid seeds revolutionized crop production around the world. The AgriPro® brand 
is the first to bring farmers game-changing hybrid wheat technology, starting with 
progressive spring wheat farmers in the Northern Plains.

Now is the time to try hybrid wheat on your farm and lead the way in what promises to 
be one of the most exciting changes in wheat production in decades.

Farmer Benefits
The AgriPro hybrid program focuses on the potential for:

 > increased yield consistency field-to-field and year-over-year, 
 > yield increases from hybrid vigor, 
 > reduced seeding rate, and 
 > industry-leading genetics resulting in improved farm profitability and reduced risk

Hybrid Seed Production
The AgriPro Hybrid Wheat production system is a proprietary, breakthrough solution 
in wheat production at scale that utilizes the mating of genetically sterile female plants 
grown in a whole-field scenario with male pollinator plants, both selected for superior 
traits, to maximize efficiency—delivering superior, affordable F1 genetics to the farmer.

Sterile

AgriPro Hybrid Seed Production System

Fertile

F1 Hybrid

Grown by AgriPro Associates

Planted by 
Farmers
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AgriPro Hybrid Wheat is planted by farmers at a reduced 
seeding rate compared to varietal wheat



Higher Yield Potential

Yield trials 
show superior 
performance and 
rapid progress in 
hybrid development.

The use of AgriPro 
hybrid wheat seed 
ensures access to 
the best genetics 
every year.

The AgriPro brand is the first to bring the benefits of 
hybrid wheat seed to farmers in North America

Increased Yield Consistency

Hybrids

Market Check 
Wheat Varieties
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Hybrid vigor  
in hybrid 
wheat buffers 
challenges from 
the environment 
and increases 
uniformity—
across your fields 
and year to year.

Two-Year Stability Ranking

Stability

AgriPro Hybrid Wheat is grown and managed the same as  
high-yielding varietal wheat and the grain is sold through normal channels

agriprowheat.com/hybrid-wheat
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2022 Yield Trials
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For seed, call an AgriPro Hybrid Wheat Associate or your local AgriPro Associate

AgriPro® Associates are leading the 
way in the hybrid wheat revolution. 
They grow and condition AgriPro 
Hybrid seed. Call today!

AgriPro Hybrid Wheat Associates

North Dakota
➀ Sam Ongstad .................... (701) 324-2935

➁ Birdsall Grain & Seed ........ (701) 453-3300

➂ Hankey Farm ...................  (701) 360-2299

➃ Hefty/Pinnacle Seed .......... (701) 756-6213

➄ Noeske Seed Farm ............ (701) 845-1300

➅ Stein Seed Co. .................. (701) 322-4350

Minnesota
➆ AgriMAX ........................... (218) 891-2211

➇ Capistran Seed ................. (218) 891-7840

➈ Petermann Seeds. ............. (218) 483-3302
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After more than 12 years of intense research and development, the AgriPro® brand is bringing hybrid 
spring wheat to growers in the Northern Plains. Seed is currently available for booking.

Hybrid wheat is set to revolutionize high-value wheat production by increasing yield potential and 
consistency, advancing agronomics, reducing risk, and improving grower ROI.

Hybrid Wheat Advantages

 > Increased yield potential

 > Heterosis/hybrid vigor

 > Yield consistency

 > Field to field

 > Year over year

 > Lower seeding rate—80% of normal

 > Enhanced agronomics

 > Enhanced weed competition

 > Lowered risk

 > Increased ROI potential

 > Enhanced end-use quality

 > Convenient—manage similar to high 
value variety production

 > Non-GMO

Hybrid Wheat is available now.

Try it on your acres.


